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end tie Dole stepped forward, graoped tie
chaplain’s hands and shook them cordially. 
The Queen followed Mm and also shook 
hie hand, with no air of royal condescen
sion, bat with a grateful smile. The min
ister bowed low orer the hand of the 
Queen, who bowed lower, almost kneeling.

After this, without soy family greetings, 
the procession quietly re-formed end passed 
down the alale. while the choir sang a 
hymn of Schiller's, to Clock's Joyful music. 
Before the hymn was finished, the last 
couple of the royal family was gone from 
eight and with a great chattering and 
handshaking the congregation poured Into 
the nlalee and hurried to the door» for a 
sight of the procession returning to the 
palace.

Outside the big state carriage. In which 
sat ' the Queen mother, w.Itb ala black 
horses drawing It, was Just polling away, 
and the military hand was playing the 
“Washington Poet March," while cheera 
end shouting filled the sir.

The Wedding Row*.
The Queen’s wedding gown, woven of the 

finest sliver tissue, was embroidered at the 
School of Art Needlework In Amsterdam 
and afterwards was made up by NlCaud of 
Paris. It la ornamented with silver tbsead- 
ed seeded pearls. The robe and train are 
lined with rich white sUk. The bodice, 
which la plain and cut low, la trimmed 
with magnificent antique tece. The trails 
are covered with embroidery, almost meet
ing at the wrist and broadening ont to the 

The court train la two and a half 
yards long, the embroidery running around 
to fight trails.

The Mother Wore Violet.
The Queen Mother always wears an state 

occasions some shade of purple befitting 
her matronly figure. To-day she appeared 
In a gown of paruna violet with a long 
train of deeper shade. The bodice la cut 
low and trimmed wtth priceless Brussels 
lace—of which the has a large store—and 
mousseline de sole.

The Queen’» Trousseau.
The gowns of the Queen’s troussesn are 

meetly pale greens, greys, bines and Whites, 
these suiting her blonde completion best. 
Her bonnets are of s severe style for a 

most of them being close-

February Furniture m r TW+ .Feb. 8th.
Bathroom Shelves, 6x22 in 
solid oak, fancy trim
mings, worth 1.25,

Bathroom Cabinets, solid oak, 
with mirrors,6 patterns,
Worth 4.00, for

dining chair special.

Solid quarter-cut oak, carved and polifbed. genu- | GlH 
ine leather seats, good value at 2.75, for . • - 1
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Our Import
for .49 'M 8♦X ■’yOf Linoleums this season is 

the largest end most attractive 
oa record. At present we 
ere showing the newest 
patterns in eight-quarter 
and sixteen-quarter widths. 
They are selling freely.
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4The Adams Furniture Co., Limited,
• 179 YOWCE STREET-

John Macdonald & Co. ■*
*

Welllusto» and Front gte. Bust,
TORONTO. I

Serviceable Tweed Suits at 5,0° aIW 9’°p* . SSI
Fine Imported Fancy Worsted Suits, tailored in the |

X top notch of style, 12.00.
Stylish Overcoats, in dark Oxl 
Raglan Overcoats, the yeryX comfort, 12.00. \ .
Natty Suits for the boys moderately priced.
Here are the details:X Men’s All-wool English Tweed Suits, single-breasted sacque style, darkX heather, also greenish grey shade, in a broken plaid pat- -

tern, lined with good Italian cloth, sire. 3Î-44, special.. v.UV 4.

hem.
10000000000 tBRILLIANT INDEED

WAS THE SCENE Clarified Milk ti+ tstyle4- acme4-OaatUaed From Page 1.

the Grand Duke Vladimir of Russia.
The bridegroom's brother, also to uniform, 
sat on the Queen’» right. On hla right was 
the Queen Mother, The other ’members of 
royal families were seated to row» of chairs 
to the left of the altar, while the court 
chaplain. Dr. Van Der Vilen, roee to the 
regulation black gown behind the railing 
and offered a long prayer in earnest tone».
Then the choir sang a Dutch hymn: “God 
Bleu You." “Blessed Be Your Earthly and
Eternal Portion." For the Amsterdam Entrance.

Chaplain AddreMed **• Couple. For ^ public entrance Into Amsterdam 
The Queen bowed her kead 'ow and the Hpr MaJwfy haB a roy„ robe of white vel- 

chaplain addressed the bridal couple for Te( w|(b a tRlln trimmed with ermine and 
ten minute#, earnestly and T"' » mantle lined with ermine. At one of
only sound which marred the lmpresri'C thn rornpVlnn< in Amsterdam after the 
scene twaa the sharp cficldng of P**',°*r*P“ honeymoon, she will wear a «own of white 
camera» to the Wees *aUer3'’ H* satin, embroidered around the hem and
royal sextet, all of whom noticed the dis bod](.p w|tb a small tracery of oranges and
tiubance and looked annoyed. The Du tetTee and a r00rt train of rich orange vel. 
fidgeted nervoroly and blushed undortbe „ „ T.lfh wMt, silk,
gare erf the congregation, hundreds of opera 
glasses being turned to hla direction.

The diolr sang another hymn» «luring j fÊÊÊÊÊÊÊIfM
which the congregation stood according to combined with white and i-ale bmt.gr • ■ 
Dn ch custom ?as those present did during j showing embroidered steel and silver sa 
aH tte^m^. After this the Quoed and'quins. With .hla goes s large hat She
Duke rose and the Queen removed her jhas also a soft bunting costume <rf^ dark
right glove, disclosing an Immense Jeweled bottle green, unornamented. and another 
bracelet on her wrbit The minister j of trimmed eloth appPque. There Is a walk-

arms snd the couple slep. ing dress of dark green with gold thread. 
« fe— naces, directly In front and another of green mignonette cloth. JZ «.mblned with white. The Queen ha. four

The Queen had handed her bouquet to an plain riding habits, 
aged lady to waiting, who laid It on a chair 
and arranged the folds of her mistress’ 
gown, which trailed across the velvet rug, 
with the gauay ve* hanging over It.

The All-Important Ceremony.
Duke Henry took the bride's right hand 

In his left hand renting on the bile of hla 
sword, while the deep, tmpreestve tones of 
the chaplain’s voice rang thruout the 
ehnrch as he repeated the marriage service.

The Queen stood very erect, blushing.
Duke Henry shifted Ms feet nervously and 
played With his sword. The responses from 
the bride or groom could not be heard.
Finally the minister held out a gold plate, 
from which the Duke took a ring and plac
ed It on the third finger of the Queen’s right 
laud. The Queen took another ring, with a 
slight fumbling, and slipped It on the 
finger of the Duke's right hand.

The Tension Relieved.
Then, a# the chaplain raised his arma In 

attitude of Messing, the couple sank on 
their knees and there was a great rustle 
of relief, after the tension of long listen
ing throont the ehnrch. The Invocation 

brief. The only words distinguishable

Clean and White
Delivered to all parts of the city. 

16 tickets $1.00
if

Men’v Single-breasted Sacque Suite, made from imyieted d irk Oxford A I -T thv «. Lawrei
grey cheviot, lined with fine farmer’s satin, vest made double- £ I E „<* on account
breasted and cut high at the throat, sizes 3Î-44, q 4 II ffirnnfc, and th<

X special............................................................ .................................. Vl0° X I f
t Men’s Fine Imported Fancy Worsted Suite, handsome blue and black ♦ I ”°w# deslre
A- checked pattern, single-breasted square-cut coat, single-breasted +
+ vest, made without collar, lined with beet farmer i satin _ rkA ai*
X and silk sewn, sizes 36-44, special............. .. * * _ we

Men’s Dark Oxford Qrev Box Back Overcoats, made of imported % <”™e 40 Mon4”
cheviot, with silk faced lapels extending to bottom of coat, * 0leased, tor the
lined with farmer’s satin and elegantly tailored, sizes > 1 m “ 7*+ 3«-«, v—............................................................... y xt. ! J® sl srrr

> Men's Swell Raglan Overcoats, made of fine imported oark Oxford ^ EVpaet the steams!
cheviot, self collar, lined with fine farmer’s'Wtin and mohair * • Montreal to,Te ,

A- sleeve linings, silk sewn and perfect fitting, sizes\3-44, PT ns space for traf
X special................................................................................... .. * fiom tbeWester

Boys’ Three-piece Scotch Tweed Suits, single-breasted coat vith double- 1 «*rI^ W®

breasted vest, handsome grey and brown broken plaid, a L * * * ««..o,
^ good serviceable linings and trimmings, sizes 28-33, special 4* ^ i r *lth twc or mo

A- Boys’ All-wool English Tweed Two-piece Suits, double-breasted, in K ef securing the
> green and black, also brown mixture, lined with heavy Æ;| B have fione If *t
X Ita’ian cloth, sizes 23-38, special..................................... .... fE3| B the matter to a
t Bovs’ Navy Blue English Serge Sailor Blouse Suits, collar trimmed B »»r «°®*

X with blue and old gold braid, pants lined, sizes 21-27, B B ^a'ltd U# ei
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Bicycle LIMITED.

Spadtna Crescent
Telephones North 2040.

, 2041.

Will not give you 
the service it ought to unless 
it is thoroughly overhauled 

For this reason

. companies send 
tike te Montre 

■half be ab

once a year.
make the price for doing 

the work $1.00, so low that 
every rider should take advan
tage of tKe offer. Don’t put it 
off any longer. We will send 
for your bicycle and have it 
ready for you when riding 
starts.

.Travellnar Coatnmea.
She ha* an outdoor gown of delicate grey we

*
♦

(Late of 196
King St. West)

No. 1 Clarence-square, corner Spadina-avenue, Toronto, 
Canada, treats Chronic Diseases, and makes a specialty of 
Skin Diseases, a* Pimples, (Jlcers, Etc.

Private Diseases as Impotency, Sterility,Varicocele, 
Nervous Debility, etc., (the result of youthful folly and ex
cess), Gleet and Stricture of Long Standing, treated by Gal
vanism,the only method witboutpain.and all bad aftereffects.

Diseases of Women—Painful, profuse or suppressed 
menstruation, ulceration, leucorrhoea and all displacements 
of the womb. Office Hours—9 a.m. to 8 p.m. Sundays 
1 to 3 p.m.

DR. W. H. GRAHAM,

!af-
ll Telephone—

The Planet
69 Queen E. 135

Henry Parent of Sandwich West Was 
Fearfully Mahgled Yesterday 

Morning. ithe senior member for Halifax, upon his 
attainment of the high office of leader of 
Hla Majesty’s loyal Opposition. I am quite 
sure that the elevation of my honorable 
friend must be very gratifying to hlmeelf, 
and, speaking personally, It affords me 
much pleasure to think In advance that ont- 
rc’atione will be always pleasant aud cor
dial.”

After a little pleasantry on the political 
disagreement of the leaders of the opposing 
parties. Sir Wilfrid wound up hla compli
ments to Mr. Borden by saying: “I hope 

| with all my heart that he will continue to 
! exercise for a long period the function# of 
leader of the Opposition.”

If y où want to boe. 
row money on house
hold goods, pianos, or
gans, horses and wag
ons, call and see us. 
We will advance you 
any amount from (10 
up same day you 
apply for it. Money 
can be paid in full 
at any time or in six 
or twelve monthly pay
ment* to sun Borrower. 
We have an entirely 
new plan of lending. 
Call and get our terms.

Money

Money

Money

Money

Money

Money

dian soldiers have called forth the 
highest encomiums from the several 
commanders under whom they served 
during the arduous contest.

Australian Commonwealth.
The union of the several provinces 

of Australia Into one confederation, 
upon lines closely resembling those on 
which our own Dominion has been es
tablished, marks another Important 
step towards the consolidation of the 
outlying portions of the Empire, and, 
1 am well assured, will call forth your 

” most sincere congratulations to tbe 
new Commonwealth.

Dike of York’s Visit.
Acting on the advice Of my Minis

ters, I bad, previously to the great 
grief which has fallen upon the na
tion, tendered an Invitation on your 
behalf of His Hoy ill Highness the Duke 
of Cornwall snd York, to conclude his 
intended visit to Australasia by one 
to the Dominion of Canada, and I am 
glad to be able to inform yon that 
His Royal Highness has been pleased 
to signify Ms acceptance of the same. 
I still hope that that visit msy 
be considered Impossible. I have no 
doubt of the warmth of the .welcome 
with which be will be received.

PaclAe Cable Scheme.

X Saturday’s List of Furnishings
for flen.
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20c and 15c 4-Ply Linen Collars, Saturday 3 for 35c. ;
100 dozen only Men’s Fine 4-Ply Linep Collars, in the most fashion

able shapes—stand-up, turn-down, all sizes, regular 15c
and 20c each, on sale Saturday, 3 for.............................. 1... •■*5

See Yonge St. Window.
$1.25 Dress Shirts for $1- , jj|

Men’s Full Dress White Shirts, 4jpjÿ, linen bosom, open fronts, cuffs or 
wristbands, reinforced fronts^ continuous facings, sizes 
14 to 17J, regular 1.25, Saturday,., . J,............................ ’.

See cor. Richmond and Yonge Sts. Window,
Cold Weather Undergarments.

Men’s Fine gcoteh Wool Underwear, either plain Shetland AiiflBI 
fancy stripes or red flaqnel, rib skirt, cuffs and ankles, double- < 
breasted, fine trimmings, soft finish, small, medium and
large sizes, 1.25 per suit, Saturday, per garment...............

The Newest Stylish Ties.
Men’s Fine Silk or Satin ^eckwear, all the latest up-to-date patterns, 

viz., flowing-ends, graduated Derbys, puffs, bows aud String shapes, 
fancy brocaded patterns, or in self colors—black, wh^te, 
navy and creams, Saturday

Xseme
And That Is Snppoeed to Hm Cmue- 

to Melee rted the Beaet
the Attack.

XWindsor, Ont., Feb. 7.—Henry Parent, a 
young man living to Sandwich West, * aa 
ao badly gored by a bull this morning that 
Dr. Ceegraln, who waa called to attend 
him, has but small hopes of his recovery.

Lender’s First Speech.
Vhle tickled the Government following 

keenly, and Mr. Borden, acknowledging the 
| courtesy to kind, said: "The right honor
able gentleman will permit me to say, In 

: pjissing that If I Should remain leader of 
! the Opposition for as tong a period as that 
j joke is old, It would be wholly beyond my 

expectations itnd of the honorable gen
tlemen of this side of the House."

were the names of Qncen Wllhelmlna and 
Duke Henry. This eeremouy had evidently 
not been rehearsed, because at Its éonelu- 
sion. the Duke started to rise an 1 was 
almost standing, when the chaplain mo
tioned him back, and he dropped on his garqed as a peaceable animal, was stand- 
knees again, turning vdry red and rema n dl.ove ot cow, ln the barnyard
Inc 'kneeling while another 'hymn W1,»|'ns » 1
sung, with head bowed low. The word» j this morning, when Parent went out. 
of this trynm were: i fore the young man could realise the sltua-
"Friber. look upon them always In love, , thc ,)nll maddened evidently by a red 
Son of the Father grant them your graec, ( 11
Thy communion and the spirit of God be necktie that the young man had Jnet put 

thetr portion forever." I on. had tossed him several feet Into t e
\ Fnmllv Bible Presented. air. ks sharp home making eruel Indenta-

Qneen Wllhelmlna and Duke Henry rose, tiens in M» flesM The onslaught took away 
as the wife of the chaplain handed them j his breath and he was at the mercy o 
a large blue bound Bihle, in nccordnnce angry beast, which trampled hain under 
with Dutch custom- They then walked foot and kept goring him. His body was
back to their chairs and thc audience re- cut in 17 places by the animal’s horn», and
snmed their seals with them. the loss of blood from hi* gaping wounds

The chaplain spoke again, briefly, a» fol- rendered him unconscious while thc animal 
lows: rented it* fury. Parent’* brother henHl

The Queen and the Duke set glancing at his cries and rushed out to the barnyard, 
one another oecneionnlly. wMle the choir He yelled for assistance, and soon two 
chanted the last verse of the 188rd Psalm, farm hands, with pitchforks, drove off thc 

RvfientlT Relieved. ’ • bull, in addition to the wounds and bruises
Finally the roval couple rose for the all over his body, the man s right arm

benediction. After the Invocation of the | and shoulder were broken and his body 
Mossing of the Father, Son and Holy badly crm4ied.
Ghost, there was a moroeut’s hesitation,

1.00 t
The ball, which ha» heretofore been re-

MEW “The Toronto Security Co
“LOANS.”

Address Room 10. No; 6 King West

not
WlItv- own

•65Felt Diffident.
Speaking ef hi, leadership, Mr. Borden 

! said: “It la needless for me to say that h 
ibnro- aceepted the trust which has been re
posed to me by this side of the House with 
a great deal of diffidence and hesitation ; 

i that diffidence and that hesitation have not 
a tour : n,.im inspired by any fear of the loyalty or

___ *1____ , Dawaon. ; fld^llty ot tM» side of the House, ln wh'ch
City, and was everywhere recrived l hgve th{, perfflct confltlence. They

toyTtÿ ^n-ln^ my jouroeyhave rather been I netted by my own com- 
was, from personal observation, much I paratlve Inexperience In public life and 
impressed with the great activity dis- by the fact that I doubted ray own <*apa-
played in the development of the min- ! ^ty to follow in the footsteps of those gre^t
ing and agricultural industries of the ; me'tt wbo jn time» past have filled the posl- 
country, and with the substantial in- | w oue *,dc 0, other In tbe
crease in its popuistlon. rhe thiift. 1 , .. _i_ .«rhich T now have theenergy and law abiding character of Bouse of the party which I now have tne
the immigrants are a subject of much j honor to lead.” 
congratulation and afford ample proof j 
of- their usefulness as citizens of the |
Dominion.
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Lord Min to** Tour.
Last summer, I made 

thru Canada as far as

Old Federal
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■Pressing Chances to Buy.rui* 

Coats.
i Naturally there are not many of these fine Furs to 4. 

be sold at such great reductions, and as these Saturday ^ 
prices represent such a wholesale saving on the cost we- j 
advise you to be on hand promptly to enjoy the oppor- ^ 
tunity of buying one of these luxuriously high-grade ^ 
Coats or Caps at many dollars less than usual prices: -"sl 

$50 Coats for $39.75.

History Recalled.
Mr. Burden dealt, a gentle thrust to the 

Government by reminding them of the past 
battles of their party. He wild the motion 
of an address to HI* Majesty the Klog 
would have the cordial support of the Op- 

After the- adjournment of the

THE NEW LEADER TAKES 
HIS NEW SEAT.

Exhibit* wX Pari*.
It giv«s me great pleasure to m>te 

the excellent display made by Canada 
at the Universal Exposition in Paris.
The fine quality and varied character position.

Canadian natural and Industrial House Mr. Borden wa» congratulated in
products is evidenced by the number turn ^y Sir Wilfrid Laurier, Hon. Messrs, 
of awards won in nearly every class Bla4j% Ft>rt,|n. Paterson, DobeU, Mulock, 
of the competition. It is a remarkable i 
testimony to the effectiveness of our ; Ruesell and Siftom 
co|d storage tnarasporlation faoli’itJïo» 
that fresh fruit grown Id Canada se
cured a large number of the highest 
awards. It Is extremely gratifying tot 
observe that, as à result of the dls- 

of Canadian resources, conslder- 
foreign capital has found Its way 

to Canada for investment, and large 
orders from foreign countries have 
been received for Canadian goods.

Transportation Problem.
The improvement dt thc St. Law

rence route continues to engage the 
very careful attention of my Govern
ment. During the past year ship chan
nels have been widened and deepened, 
additional lights and buoy* have been 
provided, and in a short time there 
will be telegraph and cable communica
tion with Belle Isle. These additional 
securities will feud to make safer and 
more efficient than ever our groat water
way between the lakes and the Atlan-

STRANGER THAN FICTION
All requirements 
of the trade at 
lowest cut prices. 
Prompt delivery 
to all 
city.

A Remedy Which Ha* Revolution
ized the Treatment of Stomach 

Trouble*.
The remedy is not heralded a* a wonder

ful discover)- nor yet a secret patent medi
cine, neither is it claimed to cure any
thing except dyspepsia, indigestion and sto
mach trouble* with which nine out of ten 
sutler.

I he remedy i* in the form of pleasant
tasting tablets or lozenges containing vege
table and fruit essences, pure aseptic pep
sin (Government test), gulden seal and diaiv 
tase. The tablets are sold by druggists un>* 
der the name of Stuart’s Dyspepsia Tab
lets. Many interesting experiments to test 
the digestive power of Stuart’s Tablets 
show than one grain of the active prin- 
‘•tonics,” “pills” and cathartics which have 
ci pie contained In Lhem i« sufficient to 
thoroughly digest 3000 grains of raw meat, 
eggs and other wholesome food.

Siirari's Tablets do not act upon the 
bowels like after-dinner ptlls and cheap ca
thartics, which simply Irritate and inflame 
the intestines without having any effect 
whatever in digesting foci or curing in
digestion.

If the stomach can be rested and asslst- 
cd in the work of digestion It will very 
Noon recover its uor.nul vigor, as no organ 
Is so much abused and overworked as the
stomach.

I his is the secret, If there is any secret, 
of the remarkable success of Stuart’s Dys
pepsia Tablets, a remedy practically un
known « few years ago and now the mort 
widely known of any treatment fo*r sto
mach weakness.

This success has been secured entirely 
upon its merits as a digestive pure and 
simple, because there can be no stom»,lh 
trouble If the food is promptly digested.

smart’s Dyspepsia Tablets net entirely 
ou I he food eaten, digesting it completely, 
so that it can be *ssi inti a ted into blood, 
nerve and tissue. They cure dyspepsia, 
water brash, sour stomach, gas and bloat
ing after meals, because they furnish The 
digestive power which weak stomachs la etc, 
and unless that lack la supplied It Is use
less to attempt to cure by the uae of 
absolutely no digestive power.

Stuart’s Dyspepsia Tablets can be found 
a 1 all drug stores and the, regular use of 
one or two of them after meals will demon
strate their merit better than any other 
argument.

of
Continued From Pagre 1.

parts of the 
Phone 2427.

t 5 only Men’s Extra Choice Quality Canadian Raccoon Fur Coats, prime heavy 
t and natural dark fur, best farmer’s satin linings, pqr regular QQ *ir
T price 60.00, Saturday, reduced to......................................  .................. Ou>/w

Judges Gwynne and King to tlielr heavy 
robes.

Russill’s a,i5huReLLadles In Mourning.
The galleries were crowded with ladles, 

an In mourulug, but many with low neck 
and no sleeves, which does not seem to 
have an artistic affinity with black. There 
were two young ladies In red, who gnve 
the only touch of color visible up aloft. 
Lady Minto was ln the Speaker's Gallery 
with Lady Laurier. Mrs. Brodeur, Mrs. 
Borden, Lady Hibbert Tapper and some 

The Toronto ladles present were

XA Wholewome Food.
Nothing 1b more nutritions and healthful 

than good, pure milk and cream, when iti 
comes from n healthy source, and is kept: 
free from all outside contamlnatlone. but, 
remember the source must be right. Where| 
cow* are fed on brewers’ grains, for in-1 
stance, the milk contains an acid which; 
may cause serious sickness In the house
hold where the milk Is used, and if any 
of the cows are unhealthy thc disease Is 
very apt to be transmitted through 
milk to the consumer. The Keiwtngton 
Dairy Co., Limited, employ a veterinary 
surgeon, who examines each cow every 
month, and takes prompt action if any 
of thc animals show signs of 111-hc.iltn. 
Brewers' grains are absolutely prohibited, 
the cows getting only hay. roots, grain 
and bran. *0 the milk is thoroughly whole
some. This company deliver milk and 
cream all Over the city and have two tele- ! 
phones. 3910 and 3720. for the benefit of I 
customers.

A$25 Coats for $16.96.
6 Men’s No. 1 Grade Fur Coats, assorted in black.dog, wallaby and IP flO 

Corsican lamb, regular price 125.00, Saturday................. ............ .. 10. wO

Reduced Prices in Cape.

play
able

17 only Men’s Beaver Caps, rich dark and heavy fur, deep wedge Q CQ A 
shape, satin and silk linings, regular 6 00, Saturday..................... W.UV 4;! 13 onlv Men’s Driving Shape Caps, in No. 1 Astrachan, sliding band, stationary, " 
also old men’s shape, regular prices 3.50 and 4.50, Saturday, 1 1C . 
to clear................................................. ............................................. ................. •

The Nobbiest Pelt Styles. j
Men’s Strictly Up-to-Date Shapes in Stiff or Soft Hats, fine qiality of English . 

and American fur felt, Urge range of newest colors, fineVros I) flrt 4 
grain silk bindings, Russia leather sweats, Saturday, special y.. 4.UU 4

l Men’s $2.50 Boots, Saturday $L95 :
T 120 pairs Men’s Choice Box Calf Lace Boots, made with heavy stitched welt 
T edge soles, also 90 pairs Fine Patent Leather Lace Boots, medium weight 4. 
X soles, all new styles, sizes 6 to 10, splendid 2.50 value, Saturday, I QC £

X 206 pairs Men’s Fine Black Jersey Top Storm Rubbers, fleece lined, regular . 
price 1.25, sizes 6, 6*. 7, 71 and 8 only, Saturday morning, to ’ll: ’ 
clear at. ................................................ ............................................. ............................« — ‘

theothers.
Miss Brock. Mrs. Kemp, Mrs. Maclean, Mrs. 
Crerar and Mrs. A. T. Wood of Hamilton. 

Speech From Throne.
Mr. Speaker Brodeur Informed His Ex- 

of his election ns speaker, and

4-
*
♦

icellenev
asked for the customary Parllsimeutary pri

ms Excellency then rend the
BABY

vilegee.
Speech In English and French.

the Throné.
And There! 

Charged Vj 
etdej 

Ottawa, Fri 
-Montreal, whd 
murder foi ha 
from â Cana a 
Tuesday nigh 
day. Ihe wJ 
The mother d 
Ottawa and | 
dropped. Thi 
front Its enow 
at North NaJ 
weB,

tic.
Speech From

Honorable Gentlemen of the Senate: 
Gentlemen of the House of Commons:

last meeting the Empire

Volume of Trade.
I am glad tn observe that the rev

enue ami the general volume of trade 
continues nndhmnished. ami even shows 

■ a moderate Increase over the very 
large figures attained during the past 
year.

Since our
Uns been ealled on to lament tile de
mise otf her Majesty Queen \ 1c- 
toria. The universal regret and sym
pathy with which tile tidings of her 
decease have been reetdved thruout. 
the entire civilized world afford the 
best testimony to the manner In with* 
she has at all times discharged her 
duties, both as a woman aud a sover
eign Ihvuout her unprecedented
ly long and glorious- reign, aud I will 

-/ venture to add that ln no portion of 
her vast territories were those senti
ments more profoundly felt than to 
the Dominion of Canada.

You will. 1
action to express yonr sympathy with 
the royal family 
and your loyalty to the new sovereign.

The Canadian Contingents.
The fniMidian contingents In South 

Africa have nearly all returned, and 
it affords me a very great gratifica
tion to be able to assure you that the 
valor and good conduct of our Cana-

Quickly Cures 
Tobacco Habit

Measnre* to Be Submitted.
Measures will be submitted to yon 

for the botter supervision of th/* ex
port trade of food pro»ducts, and also 
in connection with th? postoffice, the 
Pacific cable and various other

♦
*
♦sub- Anyone Can Have m Free Trial 

Package by Sending Name and 
Addreat*.

Men need no longer face the trying ordeal 
of swearing off from tobacco. A well- 
known chemist of Cincinnati has discovered 
a remedy that actually offsets the desire

Wonderful Hosiery Selling.
Fancy Lace and Mercerized Lisle Stockings Extraordinarily Reduced.

comfort of 
l foot with

To 1he Home of Common*.
I/AGentlpraen r>f the Houae of Common»:

The accounts of the part year will 
be laid hefiYre you.

The crtlmates for the sncceerllng year 
will likewise l>e pjaeed upon the table 
at an early date.
Honorable Gentlemen of the Senate: 
Gentlemen of the House of Commons:

I commend to your earnest <*onsidèra- 
tion the measures to 1m submitted to 
you, invoking the Divine blessings upon 
the Important labors on which you are 
again entering.
A copy 1 laving been handed to the Speak

er of each House, Hitt Excellency with
drew, and the Commoners returned to 
their own chamber. The Senate, shortly 
afterwards, adjourned. Owing to the court 
lteing in mourning, .the. eereratynv was shorn 
of many of its customary decorations.

Ladies’ Fancy Mercerized Lisle Hose, giving all the appearance ar 
silk with the wearing qualities of fine lisle thread, self coloi 
stripe top to match, full fashioned, double sole, heel and toe, r 
iar 50c, Hosiery Sale Saturday, per pair............. -fy......................

Ladies’ Finest Quality Black All-over Lace Lisle Thread Hose, full fashioned, 
citable sole, heel and toe, Hermsdorf dye, regular l»5c, Hosiery |
Sale Saturday, per pair, 35c, or 3 for;... .................. .............  I*UU

am sure, take early i Oook’e Tori 
1 w.ooraa 00All» ♦

: .25 ■in their l>«?reavcmeut
> VK Slight, delicious.^ 

) WHOLESOME. 0
by the thou sa j 
Personal wea 
laate, and thi 
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•alesrooroe, a 
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Bingham's PI

St. Leon a< 
cl«ha, fit .tale

'•Me Perl
Major E."I

§ Xleut^d

®»ydoaiJ

There nrel 
'"“S’ coal d
tord."
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ST5.i Particularly Good Cashmere Stockings.
T Ladies’ Fine Quality Pure Wool Plain Black Cashmere Hose, fashioned leg. . 
X seamless foot', double heel and toe, good weight, . English made 1C -
X goods, regular 50c, Hosiery Sale Saturday, per pair.....................................W ■
X Ladies’ Finest Quality Pare Wool Plain Black Cashmere Hose, fall fashioned, . 
"*■ double sole, heel and toe, good weight, regular 00c, Hosiery Sale | AQ 

Saturday, per pair, 35c, or 3 for............. .............................................. I.UV •

If135

,J ic:
A Postcard will bring one or our drivers 

R. F. DALE.Mito yonr door.toL. ‘SCORE’S EST. 1843EST. 1843

>We are show-A Feint at Boulnes*. TJ'p' fil \AlftY^
When the Commons had returned from the WLwwHIO • the newest

Senate the Premier moved the formal bill Ko M<lre Smoke or Dirty Spittoon.. ÇCACftMADI C , rr
respeettng the administration of oaths ef I .. jf BjullnDLL lines Of E,ng-Offlee. and to show that the House oould | tor tobacco, »t°ns the crating^tor^ciptr. WUHQPWlinwtoto
do business, the Mil was read a first time. tf impossible to cheVtobacuo. One GOODS
The Premier moved that the Speech of His : fpature a I rent this new remedy is the wwwaaw
Excellency l>e taken Into consideration on fact that It is tasteless: so that ladies ... , ,
Monday next. mix it in food, tea or coffee, milk or ehoco-j wants and Will DC VefV pleased

This and the motion to seleet standing !atPv aild <?'V'P “L™ 'o .1 L._„- ,, „Iir cfnclrcommittees having been agreed to. Sir Wit- w11th<>,lt tbeir knowlag hOW “ to haVC yOU inspect OUT StOCk
frid said: "Before T move the adjournment “u nil who desires to quit using to- of nCW household goods, 
of thi» House I flertfe to givt* notice that ■ may new <lo *o In a very plea taut but
tomorrow I propose to move an aildrese to thoroughly effective manner without anyi 
His Majesty the King. suffering or nervous tension. The retnedy ... . ..... — A ....

to t« b%n,1ÆRICE LEWIS & SON,! avail mys( If of this opportunity to ten- the Rogers Drug <lV <ln‘mical, T IMTTHD
der my oongratulatlonw as well as t^e eon- v . 1762 Fifth and Race St*., Cincinnati,i w c» t
gratulations o^thi* side of the House to Ohio. _ ^ La______ | Cor. King and Victoria St., Toronto.

Excellent Value in 
Winter Overcoats

Specially Fine Stocklegs for Girls.
Misses’ Finest Quality Pure Wool Ribbed Black Cashmere Hose, full fashioned, 

double knee, sole, heel ’and toe. njedium and heavy weight, flu ‘ 
sample pairs, sizes 5J to 8J, regular 40c to 50c, Hosiery Sale, pair .1.0 ,

Men’s Fancy 50c Lisle Hose for 28c
Men’s Fancy Lisle Thread Half Hose, black and white stripe, blue with 

spot and red with black spot, full fashioned, double sole, heel and
toe, regular 50c, Hosiery Sale Saturday, per pair......................... ..

In Richmond St. Section. , r: ■ '

1 i s h cutlery
and tableWe are still offering a substantial cut in 

our Overcoatings, owing to the very mild 
weather during the winter.

3R. SCORE & SON,
77 King West. i rWâ

,. . .... SIMPSONCOMPANY Fridft/'. 1 
LIMITED Feb. 8th. «

Oârweeet
H. H. FDDGEB. ™E 
J. W. FLAVBLLB. ROBERTStore Closes 

6 1 p.m. Saturdays.
%

t
«

/
n

SANDWICH
BREAD

When you are giving a deception— 
send for a loaf of Weston’s Sandwich 
Bread. Cuts clean.

No crumbs, and the quality will 
please you.

Bread for Banquets and Church 
Socials at wholesale prices.

Phorte 329.

Model Bekery Co., Limited
TORONTO. ^

GEORGE WESTON, Manager.

Fairweather s
“KOI HOW CH1AF, BUT HOW OOOD.”

Stylish
Caperines

No signe of spring 
yet—prospecte for 
a lot of fur-wearing 
time ahead of you 
—and a lot of com- 
fort to be had in a St nice caperine—andJj, a lot of money

■ saved in buying
■ now, because we’re
H clearing every-
i* thing at a special
r price — we guar

antee the quality,
whether you buy one of our good 

at 10.00 or pay on opto » 
"hundred” and over.

Caperines in Persian lamb and 
Alaska sable from 20.00 up—one 
like the little cut printed here, 
with sable top collar and frill and 
Persian lamb yoke—best quality of 
everything in it—

Mt

A

) j. f

ones

25.00

J. W. T. Faikwzather * Co., 
84 Yono*.
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